
DANCE EMPIRE 2022 FEE GUIDE 
$25.00 Annual Insurance / Joining Fee   (One off payment that covers student  the whole year including ‘APRA/One Music’ class  music fee, admin & insurance costs) *added to first invoice 

CLASS FEES  
All prices include GST 

30 & 35 minute class = $12.50 p/class                    40 minute class = $13.00 p/class                45 minute class = $13.50 p/class                                                                             
50 minute class = $14.00 p/class                    60 minute class = $14.50 p/class        Parent/Guardian assisted classes (Babes & Pre-Kinder) = $13.50 

 
Private Lessons (singing/dance): 20min = $22          30min = $33 

 
‘PAYRIX’ DIRECT DEBIT TERM FEE PAYMENTS  

Term Fees must be paid via the Payrix® Direct Debit Payment System. Upon your receipt of enrolment you will receive The Payrix® Authorisation Link will be emailed to you and must be valid 
in order for your enrolment to be completed. Fee payments are not accepted at the studio in 2021. Uniform payments can be made at the studio via Eftpos or Cash. No Pay No Play. 

The following charges will apply to Payrix® transactions: 
 - From bank account (Direct Debit) no charge  

- Credit/Debit Card 33 cents PLUS  1.87% for Visa/Mastercard Transactions  3.50% for American Express Transactions  
- A fee of $4.40 will be charged for any failed transactions. 

Fees will be debited Monthly from your nominated account or card. You will be notified of the date prior to each term. If you would prefer weekly or fortnightly, contact us to arrange at the time 
of new Enrolment. 

 
Discounts 

The more classes you do the bigger the discount: 2nd class= 10% off, 3rd class = 20% off, 4th classes = 30% off (capped at 30%) 
Cancellation of Enrolment 

Written cancellation is required with 1 weeks notice via letter, text or email. Payments will continue to be debited until this is received.  
 

Concerts 
We believe that everyone should have the option to perform onstage, so we make it financially achievable. The concert fee is $20-30 per students (depending on show). Covered in these fees are show medal / 

ribbon for student, theatre use, microphones, insurance, backstage supplies, rehearsals etc. Little Empire usually have a bundled concert fee of $30-$50 which also includes their costume. 
 

Costumes 
Not all shows will be costumed. Sometimes Mid-Year shows are simply studio Uniform, partial costume or DIY items. 

If it is a costumed show, we like to keep our costs down by hiring as well as buying. Our costumes are priced between $10-$40 per costume and some classes mainly Hip Hop are DIY costumes. These details will 
be available closer to performance time. Costume costs are added to your term invoice. 

 

*Note: Fingers crossed we get on stage in 2022 (after 2 years out of the theatre).  
Dates & details will be communicated throughout the year. 


